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qt aintity of this astringent tail of iron, isl "Ion," the Wasl.iucUiu corretoon !.... f

not tho religion of the mighty ones of the
earth, of the erest Kings and Emperor,

said, shows that there trn much truth in the
! posiuons we We endeavored lo sustain. .

lime to clear it oat, anil meanwhile
winch had been left behind

He proceeikd loliie house and returned with
it. All this took tip eonaidexable time, and

TEKVJ ir paid strktlv In sdvanes, Z pV
nam. tt it if paid wtain slYniontbaj ana J at ttw
sail of th. rear. J "'

AUVKftTISlXO. 1 S.Ur (tt lin)lntiiiMrtia
1 tail Ji sdU for ;.acb sub.i;ot imt rtioa. ; ...

''.'tfcl--
m:: JJirri fr t tnnr 1 b

'

; ; ACRjCULT CIU., ..
;

Troa tha Aslisville Spectator. .

' AGRICULTURAL PREMIUMS.
Mr. EotToas Aii iinprovewpht of the

nil tif ihe country it Jtiiderutmm thai might
to engage (lie aliciilion, enlial the felling, and
unloose the purse string . of every fanner in
ihe land, especially Ha poor poverty-ridde- n

North Carolina ; State, blessed by heaven,
but cursed by Hiau's Indifference. A brtter
spirit it begiemlng'to mMifrtt itself, but we
'are yel in almost iblal darkness, at least llie

rt t matt ol er population, whom we find
opposed 10 plank and rail roada, "bwiMaTrim"
mil almost everything eUe that lends lo iur
elevation. ' Fur olrkt'tf railroads and (lie

'consequent spread of manufactures and agri-

cultural improvement Use Democratic Party
it wholly renrntilot but for it we ilmulU
long ere ihit have been a hundred per cent in
a t i rtnce of nnr pToacnl condition, but the "late
ia told " The lat Legis latere did something
fni' agriculture, anihing for morality, and a.
liille Ibr internal improvement ; but uH we
gel menu id conveyance so at to nieel each
tother cheaply and speedily, our State conven-li- o

n, our ti aie Fairfwill prove a mere farce,
ihe t ilk mid work oft few men in the it

iniiy uf (he place of meeting The
premium are necessarily to email thai but
little pains will be taken to obtain them, and
cotiseiiuiHllv but little rood done, the poor

wlioas .thoea ibey tiave a vast inclination lo
kiss. -

. '.-

,' ''.." .,. uviii class
"' At for the lower classes, I believe them to
he the moat brutal wretches in the world, ihe
inoet addicted to foul reeding;', font language.
and foul vice ol eitry kind, who hate neith-
er love for country, religion, r anything,
save their own vije selves."

Don Cark 'Come sonnev, get up,'
taid an indulgent father is t hopeful ton, Ihe
other mnrninz, ' "remember that the early bird
catches the first worm.'' .

"What do I are for worms!" replied the
hopeful, "inolhor stout let me go t fishing.'

The brightness nf the pluw-shaV- e wi'l
prove a better security lo our republican

than all the windy patriotism of long
prerhe in Congreas.

Internal Improvement,

STATE INDEPENDENCE.
. In our last iiiiinher we ike died briefly the

means that common sense dictaies, every
Slate must use, as trade is now comrnlli d, if
ahe would secure lo herself a due deuree of

, Commercial linlepemlence
The object to he kepi steadily in view, il

must bo snparenl 10 all, should be to ensure
that as large a share as possible of the profits
and other incidental benefits of the products
of the industry of her riiiicns, of their trade
and commerce, shall be realised hy her own
cititens, upon her own tuil within her own
borders.

The principal means to accomplish this we
contend is (and we do nut see how this can
be doubled In have a liberal and judicious
tyttem of Internal Improvements so shap-
ed and managed as to secure so desirable an
object. ...

The question . we come to now is, has
North Carolina so far done this! Has she
thus far been liberal in constructing Internal
Improvements of any kind I Even in what
she hat done has shn done il judiciously f
Even in the limited expenditures she has
made for the purpose, has the, umil at least,
within the last three or lour years, had in'
view, at all, any tyntem, much less has the
until with i ii that lime taken tlie first minatory
step towards building tin such a system at we
have contended lor, and which every inlelli
gent man must admit it to vitally important

v ,We may attempt in our next lo show, that
iliere ato even now, when there is a prospect
ahead, that ihia error may though late b
corrected, nan it roiisequencet in pari arrest-
ed or averted, influenrv at work in the verv
heart of Ihe Old North Ctate, which if succeta.
ful must still chain us hand and font in com
mercial vassalage to Virginia) and South Car-
olina, and blast the cherished hones of nerv
one who ref srds the best interest of Ihe State
anil desires to tee her Imldini her head erect.
as her vast resources and the character of her
people entitle her lo dn. '

.')..," "" "- - Stwbtrn iVrtet.

"poll TIC A I..

, THE DISCUSSION LN t'MDEN.'.
. Col. Outlaw, and his opponent Dr. Shaw

met for the first lime, at Camden Court
House, an Tuesday ihe Milt inst., and open
ed ihe campaign in quite an animated discus
sion.

Col Outlaw commenced with a speech of
an nour in icngtn. replete with sound arvu
ment, plain, fbrctlde and pointed. He did
nol have the lime requisite to discuss all ihe
issues between Iho two parties: and therefore
chose In lake up those subjects of mftst prac
tical importance at this par'ieuhr tunc.
lie then sitowed, in a most masterly manner.
ine aosuruny oi ine pmiessiona ol the Demo-
cratic party on Ihe subject of
Nag's Head Inlet. They are in favnr of the
measure, latteit alone, but- - oppose ihe K.ver
and Harbor Bill, ll e only means ihnmgh
which any appropriation can ever lie obtain-
ed for Nag's Head. They ask an appropria-
tion for this work, but deny lo others the like
I'avor, upnn the ground of wiiroiisiiiuiinnallty.
Dr. Shaw instead of atlempiing some ex-p- i

illation of this foolish position nf himelf
and hit ptrty, on a subject nf inch will im-

portance to his hearers, and lite eitiiens of
the distfici generally, endeavoured to ridicule
the efforts of Col. Outlaw lo secure this ap-
propriation, (for which our people are so
grateful. J hy saying that he would Iry to get

lilila mote than filly thousand dollars. He
manifested some jxQorance of Ihe suhjecl !y'
speaking of the old report of ihe Engineer,

ihe probable cosl al a million nf
and seeming even lo doubt the fact of a

late survey putting the cost lo half a million.
Whether Una waa done in unorance nl ihe
fact. or lo im ureas hi hearers with ih. in..

Wat no edort on hit part lo explain the uh
surdity of hsing professedly in favor oft mea
ttire and still opposed lo the only means of
attaining (Is success

On the suhjecl nf distributing Ihe proceeds
nt ine sale in ine pontic lands, Uul. Outlaw

in, , iecll,n. epon his opiioneni'c'm8 ,

eu the tvsttm ot letf iilaiivtj plunuwr earned
un( ,e r..,n.ratiR policy, in it. irui.t. . .. . ..

colors, ann urireu tne necessnv a,i th
claiming meir jusi riguis.oi.'iore ll is too late.
Dr. Shaw, evidently, fell this to he a "tick- -

itk ,,nk.. , lUr lU,rol upon which his
h) and ha acciirdinirly

stepped slightly, upon it, merely lunching it
with the lip of Ins toe as he skipped ligh'lv
over o the main ihenie of his speech, lie
arifiied the point by calling it ihe vlast rose
of Summer," and smothering il all over", with
choice specimens of poelical qtr.lilion. The
only Iiiui' definile he said on the tuhject was,
that he was wholly and ur equivocally in fa.
vorof the old system of h gislatii plunder and
opposed the distribution, hy which the stall s
might gnl their just right.

Many things, were lunched upon whirh it
it not proposed In live in tint article. Bui
the main burden of Dr. Shaw's speech was,
instead of going in answer to what Col. Out-
law said, a mosl messnred and aeemingly

attack on wl-a- t he did not say! The
Doctor w ould rim off, nit a (jni'.et. States
B ink, the Tarriff and Nullification inters-apersi-

the whole with copioti poelical ex-

tracts from old plays, long &c asserting,
with theatrical flourishes, that he wa "no
nraor a$ firulut ft" I To all ibis Oil. Out
law very coolly replied, ihal if Ihe gemlrmiii
was not ait orator he seemed 10 be a poet
and as in the Tariff. U. S. Banks, rtc.' he hid
nnl attempted In discus Ihose suhjecl on this f
cec .aion. he. ansa the lime .llowed hint had j

he.-- , l.iVrn ll v l.e .0M...1. r .n.....
importance. Il wa. suspected by .nine, thai
Col. On laiv l- ,.

riiouinru Ills OIIO'lllClll Hall

lo secure a due degree of coinmercial indepen-- practicability of the work, il with
deuce, and lay the foundation: for solid j hit professions of peculiar interest in the mat-an- d

permanent prosperiu! And een now; ter, as aciiixen nl Curriiuck County. There

JUEOI.OGICAI SU'aVEV'P.
,..'. 'r Charlotte 'y Va

s mil
To Hi Exckllencv, David S. Run: . i l

Stk! t have been in this plat one week.
and have visited the mosl important points id
ihe Count); 1 have divided my time between
ihe mining and agricultural inirreui.

Since I caws here I have made arrange-
ment wMBrTEr II. Andrew to engage iu
the wrvey (r three nionlhs, to receive per
month the same compensation as Dr.' alcCleti-nahai- i.

. Tr, Andrews ha devoted much lime
to the mine rats of Westfm North Carolina,
it belter acquainted with localities that any
other individual probably iu the State, anil is
a man of excellent liaracter and worth .

.

E. Emmons, Jr. hat wished for tame li nt
lo be released from the survey, v l have, how-
ever, proposed lo him to give hit services

lilt barely nominal compensation. ' To
this he bat not only consented, but it aaxinus
to promote certain objects ' of the work. I
wish him lo visit the mountainous part of the
Slate with rat in order lo furnish illustrations
of the scenery of Ihe country. Besides Ibis,
it it quite necessary that I should retain him
lor the purpose of externum 4h drswinesof
io.il. a ui me tertiary ami coal lorinaliona.
Wherever he travels in the Slate he is to con-
tribute all the facts relating to geology for the
the benefit ol the survcyr .

I can ee no ohjeciinn lo ihe arrangements,
aa the cnoipimaation both of Dr. Andrew and
my aon cannot exceed that which my ton a
lone hat been entitled to. It i proicr also
to state that my ton has continued mostly in
the State work up to ihia time. He it now
making examinations in the of
the lioovier and Sawyer mine. its wished
to continue for time in this connection, that
he might make up lor lost lime, by which no
one t iould have reaaou lo complain that llw;
last quarter was incomplete. Dr. Andrews'
term will not begin, lor which he i lo receive
compensation, until Ih middle nf August; but
in the mean time he i to avail himself of alt
opportunities for furthering the interest of
the Work, A io myelf it ia tiroir thai I
should say that I expect l spend much lime
in the work of the survey slier die present!
pi miliary provisions are' exhausted, sail fur
whici I have no expectation nor wurt lo he
compensated. Th making up of the final
report, and collecting the odds and end of
Ihe work, will consume al least aix months,
after which the work will be- regarded at fin-
ished. This is not a new view', but one
which I look nf the subject when I first en
gaged in the work, I hope now to lay that
by the time your administration or term of
iffice has expired the survey will bo essential

ly finished, so far at out-Jo- work is con.
Cerneil. ;.

It ha been my desir lo promote the inter-
ests of the Siale in some way or other,'' And
it ha appeared to me thai a course and plan
which would bring to the State capital, was
ihe plan hy which ii interest and the inter-est-e

of cilixen would he best pii ta ned It
thai I should dwell

l'' " ulject. I will only add th;at I he--,,,,. rf mM ,, will be
dded to the working capital in ihe ininimr

district, and thai tins cap t.il will, by no
means, be sunk and lost, and 1 also fully be-
lieve that litis interest will be placed 011 a ba-

sis fiom which ihe citizens will derive a con-

tinually increasing profit lor years to come,
. I am Sir, t out tnuslob't serv't, " 1

-- E. EMMONS.

SAMsauar, Mat 87, 1833.
To Ilia ExcKLLit.cv, David S. Kkir:

Siat 1 am olien (urpriscd at the ainni lit of j

excellent laud which 1 meet with every day,
i'he cotton lands are not confined lo Edge.
combe, Waj ne, or exclusively to the eastern
part of Ihe Stale; ihe vallics of lb Yadkin
auiiM'alawha, are equally frond Tor cotton
equally ferule and productive in nil the grrsi
staples of ibis lalitiide Fiom the Jersey
Setilemenl to Salisbury, from Salisbury lo
Charlotte, and than South to the State line,
exit. Ileut and productive lands are never nui
qf eight for any length of time. ' With alien
lion and cultivation, but little beyond the

routine, large tracts may be made, lo
pto.luce eoiiliiiuously 2.01)0 Ihs. nf seed rnl
ton to the acre. This is ihe product of the
planiation-- ni Mr. D. B. Peebles, of I'rov -
deuce District, in Mccklciibunr eonniv.
Tliu expeiua of cultivation to. produce this
result

,
is by 110 means gruat; in this yield of

eu cotton there is 000 pounds of nl.
1 In reeu.'r appears still more remarksble
when it it known that there are no natural

r,ll,11"i " n,r ' ,' and - also that
""F """" "", iuesi ruinvairu

Iltilt
..,

V ill Hmv . ll..- - 1. 1....- - - w, uhi, f ill. Hirs,
however is delusive, When We Ind suh re--
tuht may be obtained with ordinary skill in
cultivativation, or With ordinary tillage, we
ar leu 10 surmise what might not be ellecled
by additional attention and skill, combined

th a frre use of such fertilizer a the suc
cessive crops require, These lauds are tliss--

liugutslieil Iront others by their dark brown
color iliey ar called mulatto lands, I have
spoken of their adaptation to cotton. Now,
il would not be right 10 regard them na adapt-
ed only 10 Ihia jrnp, for if there are soils which
are universal in their adaptation, tuese dark
red soils 01 Mecklenburg tlhl Uow-a- n

are ol Ihia description1, Il is true that
ilieie are degrees of excellency with th.ise
which bear ihe color I have spoken of. The
frovtilence mils are looser than Ihose of soim
other tract, for the taller ar suffer and mure
labia io bake uilder the aim than the former.

i not;, however, hi be concealed ihsl ihese
red soils are irrlimirul Under douuht. The
crop are liable lo In I wbeh'thb rains fait 111

tin respect ihey rank below the sandy soils
of Union. 'I'll latter are based upon and
derived from the slatrsj while th former are
based upon and derive-- t from certain Varieties
of granne. This gianiie contain large a- -

iiinunl Of iron in (he stai of a protoxide,
which mi exposure I? llie air bec.iincsa per-
oxide, which has Ihe red color of the' toil.
The Iron, however, riisy be in ronibiuaiion
with sulphur, which in decomposing passes
into a date of peroxidation. Tins latter con-
dition of the iron appear fiord llie. color ol
ihe toil, whert llie roois of llleouk are found.
snd esiieciallv, when ihey are wounded. In
this case, tlie gallic acid eluding from the
wounded roots finds Iti tho soil sulohsla Ol

iron. Ink will, therefore, he formed by thia
conibinalion, and the purple black streaks
which appear in the railroad ruts are due to
formation of ink. Ink soils reu litre for cor--

rec inn Inne, Inasmuch, is auv oimid, rj'de

, the Baltimore Sun. discredit the rumor of a
'coalition between Spain and Mexico, sun,,,,,,.

ed by Ergland. HeipiaJis a it by
the card" j ,

"A rumor prevails thai advices b.v-t- w

received by ihe invent meet froin Havana
showing that Santa it ,bout to be irevvndca
by Spain and by England fn hit l.rhllliiy lo
ihe United Stale. - Advice rrorescmiiw that
tome intriguet of this tort ar w f,a: may
have been received, but I canau; believe i),.- -

to be well fonnded. Tha riimort are proba-
bly of filibuster orln, and efe; .tem3

an excitement ijiiitst Kpaiu, and
of another descent spon Cluba,

.f l t well "known that Ihe filibuster ire
bow hiW'fcerlhanWr'; tint ihey hsvrmon- -
y, arms, suu men at ihetr tiSsiT. It i

. prevwn that they are vatchW thi. tiov
ment, and that Thit Oovnimel it w itching
Ihero. Thenar Wstchinar onlv twiis ,..
ent administration io iheis movements. But
Ihia Covernmenl will a win al their

while Spain preserres good faith to-
ward us. Therefore, It Is now the filibuster
policy lo produce the belief that Si 1. u
hostile alliance with Mexico airainst lha ITm..
led State. The moment this could be estab-
lished, all Ih ends of filibuster would he sc.
eeroplishtd for, from every part of the L'niow
armaments tpsinst Caha would bn iinmedl.
atltly fitted out, and in such strength as lo be
nilliKIUIC, :r

"All the rUionrs as to intrigues ,.t tir-,- t
Britain in reirard lo Cuoa re im.l.iKi,ti
false. - The fishery question is in bo settled
very soon, and nothing can occur to produce
any difficulty between tlie United Ssatet aild
John Bull."

. CsrrssBondeae of th Baltimore Sun.
i- - M I Washihotok. June 17, I83J.

The mission 10 China hss been offereJ Id
.Ir. Robert J, Walker, who ia now. in this
city,-- , ll is not known that lie wilt accept it,
but the Government wiU .V lortunate lo se-

cure his services at 111 is juiicntre. Mr. Walk-
er' health is laid to be quite resuVrcd. '

' Mr. Leake hat declined ibo appoiulinctit of
commission 10 the Sandwich Isl ands, and it it
taid ihal Gen. Starkweather, nf Ohio, former
ly a member of Congress, will havu it. Ceu.
8.'. hi vow here. It nisy be rrtollected thai
he loads a marked speech in lie Houston
the Oregon question, which was highly tom
plimeulcd by Mr. J.-- Adm. .

' Mr. Appleton, of Mainci hal ilechucJ the ;
place of Secretary of Legation at

1 urn now inclined Iii tl ink that Gen, Dix
it uol to be tent to France, lie was appoint-
ed to iht post, but never corniuissimied. The
"hard" were too hard foi Mr. Dix, suit ifieic
influence has finally prevailed.

fDAfiiGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.
K counterfeit ten dollar hill, purport.: fn

be on tht Bank of Cap Ftar.Tias come un-

der our notice, remarkably well cii cnt-- H and
calcolatetl to-- deceivtt most ppraotis- -j v.'. pt
those in tne coutlattt halm nl handling mon-
ey. , The style of engraving la the spuri
hill doet nnl strike the easiait observer a
ly done) il must be examined particuU... 1 '
orcoinpsired with the genuine In lore the de-

fects become sppareiil, As tha readiest rood
'of detection, the observer w.ll look first tt lb

female figure in the vignette, in a titling pot
ture with bate thiiuliler ami a (ri.leul in her '
fefl hand. ' In iho geniiitie tills, tha counte-
nance of iho female lias a clear, open and
pleasant expression, and lb a wtioln picmiw .

appears finished. ' In Ihe Siurioui bill, Iho
face it badly done took, blurred, with an
impteasaiit expression, and the whole figure
lack distineincs, The faco uf the brick,
layer, tt the right hand upper Corner, Is bad.
ly executed'; and the ladder ay i;nst thueitdof
the house, in Ihe same group, has, ,11 the gen-

uine, the third round from the top nearly 011 a
line with the wipof ihu windotv, while.inilie
spurious, ihe third round uf in ladder is be-

low the lop ol Ihe window. 'I'he word TI"
in a square panel work al the left hand low-

er corner, it mil set in square in the spurious
bills, but somewhat ealtrcomertd. The fill-

ing up and signature on the bill before usart
done Willi paler ink lli.lu the genuine bills
The one under notice purports in be payable
at Fayellrville; but we understand o'lnirs are
out payable al Salisbury; Iu tome tedious
al of this place wa are informed that great

numbers pf these couofeifeits are in ciruil-lio- n.

, . .:1 . . .

The Fayettevillo counteifcit it, signed II.
R. Savage, Cashier, - Thomas il, Wright,
President, dated July- - 3, 1819; btller Aa;
psysble (o J. W. VV right,. ' The Salisbury
counterfeit is slgnod Hi R, Savage", Cashier,
Thornat H". Wright, I'rct't; payable to 1). A.
Davis; date and Tetier not remembered, s, .

W learn from Mr. Lindsay; ilia Cashier
of the branch irt ihit place, that directions
have heen cominunicatcil 10 all the Urnitchea
to issue ho more front ihe plate which has
heen counierfniuid. Th 10, aa well s 3a,
4 and 0s, will hereafter be from splendid hw
plale. Urtrnt. Put. ,i

" j BUNCOMUE.
W learn since that timber and lumber ad- "

ve.lisement from the Navy lieparlment ap
peared ia the Ashville New, that timber and
lumber ia getting very scarce iri the renown-
ed Commonwealth of Buncombe. '.At fear
ed that there will not be limber enough W'
on Black Mountain lo supply the neihborr
with fuel, much less lo rurni.li stringers and
crow pieces for lite Rail Road West, W

hope Mr. Dobbin hereafier witj be more
ihoughtful aHout the aiate, where the Capital of
the Hon l hern Confederacy it to be located, for
what may he sport to the Lditor nt the News.
may be death lit Ihe" mountain hunter, bv

driving front their coverts tha deer, the woli
snd the bear.. Steamboats and ships with
Iheir hulUt lonled down with naval stores.
now depart d.,ily from the port of Ashville.
and sail over lb Apalachian, for Kitferey in
Maine and Ihe Lord knows where else.

.We have heard before of Uwtcambe speech-

es,but thit is ihe first Buncombe adverii.emcn-
wveraw. Hurra for Young America '.

The political millennium i at hanil, and we
may soou expect lo ice brisk trade carrini
on by the Alottniaineera with their naval storrs
oil one tide, and the dwellers on Ihe Atlantic
beach with their akins, ven.iin ha ths and po
latoes on tli the other. Hawaii Whig.

... tJoo'D ADvtcr.
Atwayt do at tin tun does, look al Iht

tiight side of things. For wliile It is just as
'heap, it ia three .times fa mod for digestion.
The tnclaiicholv nun dor, t even rlish wed- -

10,!M,M," lo f vins. yet Ih.t salt (sulphate
of iron) is useful in nuall quantities in the

(toil. It seems to act upon vegetable a il
1 act upon animal., vix: a a Ionic, .These

astringent soils ate very common ihmughoui
ihe State. They are in this condition from
lbs) great abundance of the proto-iulphur-et

of iron which it ditsemmated through the
rus ks from whirh the toilt are derived.

Wak County it remarkable for attriugenl
soil. In the dry pans riT tfre season the ef-
florescence of this alt is a common occur-
rence; and any on may misty Siimsult or
the fact by tasting the toil; I hire slrtady
said thai the corrective (or auch soils is lime.
I'hit tubsiance. however, is not only a cor-
rective, hut it becomes, under three eireum- -

stances an acuve fernlijer. Oypsum is ih
proalucl larmed by this appficatwrt. U i

eooneetiun 1 may allowed to tuf that the
most imporUut results ef the internal improve,
mem system, will reach the Planter. Il must
give bun Ihe femhirre it will also anea the
door 1 1 the market which has. no lo the ties- -
vni nour, oeen cloaca upon him.- - The time
I nol far distant when North Carolina will
become ne of the producing States, and ih
luanl which ha often been thrown into her
teeth, "ala. fot poor-Norl- Carotins, aha has
nothing In tell," will past away. .It is a re-

markable fact ihal ih mining lands uf ihia
Slat ant usually a productive and valuable
for plantation a Ihe land uf other States.
She ha, therefore, a double source of wealth,
extending over large traci of country. In
other countries mining land are mostly Door
and unproductive under the best systems of
tillage. I have collected many aamplet of
ue tout peculiar io tint part or the Slate and

I believe that the agriculture it equally inter- -
estiH' wild thai of the. easiern part of iht
Commonwealth. .: ,.n ... , i .j

I remain, mutt respectfully, t v
i Your Excellency' - ;

" Obedient tervanl, -
' E. EMMONS.a . e - -

THE STANDARD AM) THE PUBLIC
LANDS.

The Standard of Wednesday laal hat Iwo
Hems at texts for comment In regard In the
putitic land. I he hrat it a Resolution sdop.
ed at Ihe Deinocrajia State Convention'.
which assembled in May, 1832, which ia tt
fullowt i ; -

"That th public lands ar th csmraon praptr.
17 in i iu sum, 10 us osin Dy th gsusrsl

a a commos fuad tor lbs psymsat of Iks
Pubm dsht and ethsr cbarg t s epoa th public
Irsssury,

The niher is. the Resolution adopted on
this subject by ihe De nocraiic National Con-
vention which nominated' Gen. I'ierc fof
Vrcsiih nl.'and it tt fullowt i 4 ;." ' ., - Si' 'i i'.-- .

fttlxrd. That tht prscssds of th public Isads
ought t bs ssereilj pp d to astioBal objscta
stmsifiixl ia tb Coastitution 1 and w era oppassd
tn aiif Uw for tli ahjleioothrti melt proels I

among ths UiaUs as, slik. iosxpedisat iu potic
ibu rspagasnv wj uas Loosilluttim," '

One would suppose that these Resolutions
to formally quoted, had been tha ground of
tclion lor llie Democratic Party, and that the
Standard was really in earnest in laying ihera
down .' "platform," did uot facu and
history belie the whole concern. , .

'
'. "i

If ihe put die lands ire the "common proper
1 of all the Stale," ills for Ihese Stale lo
say how ihey shall be disposed of and. how
the proceeds shall he applied and nol 3 body
of politicians .elf-rous- luted rhiters of na-
tional deatrny. ' A retiards the assertion that
lliey should be"held by" the general ovcrn- -

iiieiu as a common iu ml lor Ine nsyuieiil or
in puunc ueni aitii oilier charges upon Ihe
public treasury," it is a gross and scandalous
imposture, lor tney Have never been o held
and applied. '

. '. , .' ' '

The second resnluiinn Hy ttie priiceeirs
should he tacrtilly applied, lie, at specified
iu ihe ConsliiulioH. Here is another Impos-
ture he consiiiuiiou make no specification
sliout them. The word tarrtily is used; we
suppose, to smooth and smother the palpable
cheat in lhi language. - The latter clause
a) 1 thai distribution is "repuznanl to the

isjalso t fraud nd line! of thai
in.lrumeniran be fairly construed, lo fnrliid
the dn jsion of ihe public lands, oi the distri-
bution of llieir proceeds...; 'I hut for any

snd under every pretence, dn
politicians call in Ihe aid nf the Constitution."
A very convenient scape grist is that same
Constitutions, lo bear al the. Iniquities of
pnnv. .. .

If ihCtclinn of party corresponded With
th ileelaration of "plilfiirm," tlie thing
would heouilo difl'frertt but the worjs"lhou
shall not eoinrtiiladilliery" Would he equally
a tppropriale over the door of a brothel, at
is the preienen about llie rcser'aiinrts and ap-

propriation .of1 lb public land, They never
have been nor never will he disposed of as po-
litical preitnues would lead us lo believe.
The lands sre held to make the Stale pen-
sioner and beneficiaries of the General Gov-
ernment. While ih dominant party affects
a horror at consolidation t hy th management
of these lands, Miey ar sffee ting iti principles
and moving the General Uoverhinrul iuth.
to all intends a ltd purposes, except in name. A
So ilhem Convention, prnfossedlv independent
uf party and ilt expectations, lately consented
10 hi g lor the appropriation ofland lo the Slates
bordering on ths Mississippi even ih Jour 11

al nf ibis place whose ultra democracy none
will question, calls tin application an attempt
al "concentraling Ihe psironsge tnd plunder
of lbs United Htaiei at Memphis." The
reader wilt perceive that the figlit name it her
ivenln ib donating of ihe public lands
piuimer. . ,
The Stsndard informs us that Gen. Pierce

rill unquestionably vein any bill to distribute
the pmreeBs f the public lands. - Very well ;

thit will only .how. that . h withholds his
hand from art act or public jmtice and yields
it to the perpetrailoil of publia plunder- -'

'

J here are attempts at mystification" in this
mailer, aa usual. Political history is ransack
ed to find out whal Mr. A.B. and C. aaid and
did atmnl-ihes- e lands a long time ag and
an siieinpi is mauB 10 mass wnai. is cieariy
wrong a very proper thing, because eeitsin
Statesmen though! thus audio about iu North
Carolina, a one of the iiijurr.il St..les, should
have her opinion and act accordingly.", She
demands her share .of all (he lands orth pro.
ereds, a her rigAf. If the Government talks

dannlinff, it should address the language
to torn other. North Carolina wilt receive
no pijt from the Government and certainly

ill not aceeni j sue 'he proocriv 1I111 , al

precious itmt it proied to his poor laimly
The daily visits of old Waoihan, kpA Jiis

more lhaii ordinary gravity, had eicited sus-
picion in tome of the tiihe, who had accord
ingly paid nartictljT attention to the ni.ive
metita of Stacy, t One of the young Indiana
who had beeu kept on the w.tch, seeing the
wools lamily anout to take to their boat, ran
W thefiidpn village about . mile off, arid
gave the alarm, Five Indians collected and
ran down the river aides where their cmoes
were mohred, jumped in, and paditled after
Stacy, who by diia time had got some distance
out into the stream. They gained on hint an
fatt, that twice he dropped his naildle and
t.Mik up hit gun. Hut his wife prevented hit
thooting, by telling him, that if he fired, and
they were vtetwarda overtaken, lliey would
meet no meicv from the Indiana, He accord.
iugly refrained, and pliej bit paddle', till the
tweat rolled in trig rtropa Iron his forehead.
til would not tin; they were overtaken with
in a hundred yards of the shore, and cairied
bark wtln thnutt of yeliinf trininnh.

When they got ashore the Indians tet Are
W Stncy't house, and dragcd himself, hit

ife and children, to the villarev Here the
principal old men, and Naoinaii among the
rest, assembled to deliberate on the affair.'
a ne cuiei among mem, tiatea tint tome ol
Ihe tribe had undoubtedly been guilty of Ires -
tun, in appnaiag Stacy, the white man, of
Ihe Uesigus ol the trtbe, whereby they tiKik
llie alarm and Well nigli escaped. He pro-
posed lo examine the prisoners, as to who
gave ine iiiiuriuaiion. I he old men assent
ed to this, and Naoman among the rest. Sta-
cy waa first interrogated by one the old
inert, ho spoke English, and interpreted to
the others- - Stacy refused Ui betray his in-

formant. Iiis wife waa then questioned,
while at thes-im- moment two Indians stood
threatening the two children with tomahaw ks
in case tlie did not confess. She attempted
to evade the truth, by declaring thai she had
a dream the night before which had alarmed
her, and that she had nersukded her husband
to fly "Tile Great Spirit never designs to
talk in dreams to white faces,'' said the old
Indian; "Woman, thou hast two faces and
two tongues. Speak the truth or thy chil-
dren shall surely die.".: The little boy ami
girl were then brought rluee to her, and ihe
two savngee stood mer them ready to exe-
cute their bloody orders.

"Will'thou name," aaid the old Indian,
"the red man who betrayed hit ttibel I
will ask thee three times " 'I he mother an
swered not. "Will thou name the traitor
Thia ia the second time." The poor mother
I.Hiked al her husband, and then at her chil-
dren, and stole a glunce at N; join in who aat
milking Ins pipe with invincible gratity.

She wrung her hands and wepl but remained
slum. "Will thou name the traitorf" 'lis
tie third and la.'l lime. The agony of the
mother waxed more bitter; again she sought

Tibe ey e "of N aiimartrbnrirTnrr cohhmd-im- r
tionless; a pause lor a moineni awaiied her
reply, and me tomahawks were raised over
toe heads ol tlie children who besought their
mother not lo let tlicui be murdered.

Slop," cried Naoman. Ail. eyes were
turned upon him. "Slop." repealed he in a
lonu of authority. "While woman, ih.iu
ba- -t tept thy word with me to the last mo-

ment. I am the iraiior, I have eaten of the
salt, warmed myself at the fire, shared die
kindness ol these Christian white peonle, and
H wa I thai told them of their danger. I am
a withered, lealle-e- , branchless trunk; cut me
down if ynu will, lam rc.nl. A yeil of in-

dignation t.iunded An all side. Naouian de-

scended from the litile hank, where he sat,
shreuded his face with his mantle of skins
and euhmilted lo his fate. Ho fell dead al the
leet of ;he white woman by a blow nf a t

. ,

Bui the sacrifice of Naoman, and the firm
ness of the Christian while woman, did not
suffice to (jive the lives of the oiher victims.
I hey perished how II it needless to ay;
ih memory of their fata has been preserved
in the name of Ihe pleasant stream on whose
hanks they lived and died, which 10 this day
is called Murderer's Crnek. 1 -

HOW TO REMEMBElt.
t'be Buffalo Express narrates the following

anecdote, which illustrates In a humorous
manner the capriciuusnes of the nieili.iry:"

"A young ooy was sent io school, and
learning Ihe alphabet. He readily

masleied tho "list of letters" tare rlne the
B wa a poer. Do What he could, he was
unable to retain its name. His industry and
application were strengthened by the frequent
mementoes of the rod, but all lo no purpose-- he

coiild nol remember ihe B. Al the close
of school One evening, afiei hit body had suf-
fered martyrdom for hit mind he ' passed
along the road lending homeward, dropping
walnuiixed tetrt the while; when one of his
companions accosted him, with, 'Bill, what
are jou crying forf" "Can't the
B," ay Bill, " Well, n joine I hiscompan
ion, "dnn'l cry and if yon will forgei It hy

morning. I wilt give yrtu ihrre
The result was, that Hill tried to

hard to forget the fatal letter, that he always
reftleltlbered il from Ihal day to thit." '

CHARACTER OF THE ENGLISH BY

AN ENGLISH MAN.

"Any urahge beast . ihere mikes a man;
whcil they will not give adoit lo relieve t
lame beggar, lliev will lay oui leu W tee a
dead IndianV (Ttmprtt. 5 " : ,

AS public slteniiou is now directed to the
Engli)i admirers of Mr. - SmweJ il may be
interesting lo know what tort of people ihey
are, George Borrow' l.avengrd contains the
following picture. ., They contain, tome
strong sh'irt and eweet: fcV

" '"",".". ttrrati class.
'' Tlie mate part of ihe upper class are, jn
yonih.a set nf heartiest prnfltga,.lnnld age
a parcel of poor, shaking, nervous pail lards;
I'he female part worthy to be the listers and
wive of Wretches unmarried,' full of cold
vice, kept under" by vanity add ambition,
which after tharrlage liicy seek nol to restrain,
in old age abandoned lo vapors and horror."

.' MlMtv ctaatt:-v- .

thttt. chief ehsiacterisiic is a nf tir
grandrnr and gentiliiy, everything that is lofty
meet their unqualified approbation; while
everything humble, or a Ihey call it, Mow,"
is scouted by them. They . begin lo have s
vauge idea that the religion lliey have hereto-for- e

profcrsod it jw; t any rate, that it it

cannot complete, the rub will not to any
Why may not an association be form

ed in every Congressional District, of twenty,
unriy or liny gentlemen 01 mrtus, escn Con'
Intuiting I00, 10 be distributed fur tile best
10 acre J of corn. S of wheat, 4 of po a, toes,
&c say 5(10 each nod $100' for the beat
colt, s?5U for the best mule, tii fur the best
coif. etc. These sums would beget an inter
eat, stir up a feeling and give an impetus to
the cause that would tell to good effeel upon
community and greatly stimulate the smaller
societies. Will not our men nf I aim, I think
of ih n proposition ( some have already and
are willing to act. Who will hconelo begin
the eiilerprise J . I trust this District will first
form ti'rli mi ussoriaflinn and show that ifiey iiv
tend lo help the Hitches, if the State will nol
In 1,1 th' in. H e ire greaily ble.sed by ua
lure nui aie norn iii, iiiuiflcrjiioe, rearea in
ran.'k'tsut'ta, lire in iioverty, die in despair,
and go, inoat of us, to the d I ; all fur waul
ol a r.nlroid to reach happiness, thrift and
heaven! I,et in awakn and thake off our
a!iacki while we may. ... .

Kesjiecilullv yours,
J. M EDNEY.

June 0, I83:i.

From 'ihs Southrrn Flsntsr.
DI.ACKI1EUKV wine, v

Mr. I 'niToa ; It may not he known to many
oT"j inir ffnl siTiherrrthiil thef- pnsaess in ihr
btarklw.rrj, grown art unwillingly by llieti
Hi.-l- fhe iiietus at once, of making an excel-
lent wine, and a valnaMe medicine lor home
Ute. To in.iku a wine equal in value lo fori,
lake ripe blaeklieitiesor dewberries and press
t:iPiu, let llie juice stand lluriv silt hours to
fern. .'n', skim oil whatever rises lo the lop.
t'leu to every gallnti ol tho juice adil s quart
of water and three pontids of sugar, brown
sugar will d i, let this aland in open teasels
for iweniy-fou- r honrt, skim and strain it, then
barrel it until March, when it should be care-f.ill-

ricked olf and honied.

MIS C CLMNE O B t'
niiirtlerr-r'- a ;rek.

X TRAtltTIOK. . . .

Little more thali a century ago--
, the bratilt-fu- l

region wntcred by ihia stream was posses-
sed by a h1I tribe ol ndisnsx which has
loeg iie become emincl or become incorpo-
rated' with some other savage nation of the
ft. Three or four hundred yards from

when tho slreem discharges into the fludsnn,
a while family hy ihe name of Stacy had

itself, in a Jog hul, by Intil.permis
sioti nf the trihe, to whom Stacy had made
hiinnfl' by his skill in a variety of little arts
highly esiiniailiii hy the savages. :; In particu-
lar a friendship subsisted between hi in and an
old Indian called Naoman, Who lifted came to
Ilia house and fhirtnok nf hit hospitality.
'i'he luihans never forget injuries, riilr bene-fii-s.

The family cnusisteil of Stacy, his wife
and !w childin-- - buy and a girt the frr
mer fite, and ihe taller ihree year old. .

One day Naoman came to Stacy's log hul.
in his absence, liulned iiis pipeand sal down.
He looked very Serious, stlmeilmes sighed
deeply, he said nnl a word. Stacy's wife ask-

ed him what was the mitter ami if he was
tick. lie shook hit tead. sighed and laid
niiin2, and soon wenf away. . Next day he
came again nd beHavd"in lh same manner.
Stacy's wife begaH Ih think strange of this,
and reliled it to her hushandj who advised
her to hrge4he old than to an eiplanaiinn
lite next lime he ratnei Accordingly- - whin
he rep'wled hi vi the day after, the Was
more importunate than usual. Al last the old
Indian Said, '! am a red man, arid the pale
facet are our enemies w hy should I speakt''
'But my I b band and I are yotlr friends;
you have eaten tail with ut thousand linles.
ami my, rthildrrn have tut tin your knees as
riften. If yon have any thing on your rrlind
tell il lo me.". Ii will cost me my life if it;
Is known, and the1 white faced women are
not good al keeping serrfets, replied Naoman.
Try me and tee;"' "Will you twesr by

iour Ureal tpirhi ytn will tell none hul your
uaband'f" ! have nsne cle to tell."
lint will ynu twetrf" , I do twear by our

Great Spirit I will tell Hone hut rtif husbandj
Nol if your n ibe thould kill me for nut tell-'if- -'

'., k".
" Naoman then proceeded to telj her ihal
oveing In tome encroachment if the while
people below the mountains,, his tribe1 had
become IrriuneJ, and were determined that
night lo massacre nil the while aetlles with-!- n

their reai h. That she must tend for her
Huhaml, inform him of the danger, and as
Vereily ut. possible V'ke their canoe, and
laddie with til haste over the river to Fish-- j
till (or tufety. "Be quick tnd do nHihing
hat may excite suspicion," said f Soman as
111 depaitedi . The good wife tought her hus-kn-

who Was down on the river fishing,
tod him the tlory, and at no lirfle wsa In be
lo ihey proceeded to their boat, which was
unticktly filled with wsttr. It took some

mat aometliing like a lyltm ol Internal lin-- 1

provemeuts, having in view ihu vitally im
ponaiit onjecis lo which we have alluded, has
beeu miliaicd and commenced by Ihe Charter

nd pirii.il coiisiruciion of die Noith Caruli-m- i

Uailinad a work no doubt designed by

aiotWesl,
even now w. ask. when the first step to- -

' .. V
we ee F I o wf sea our ctiien. ,n every
section nf the Suite, muled and readv to eon.: j
cen rate their efforts, and lend their aid to!
secure its speedy accomplishment I

..all these enquiries we are compel ed,
wih in sorrow, .ml wl, a j,... feeling of in- -

Jiguatiou, to answer in the negative.
IMorih Carolina, compared with what most

of her sister State have done, has done al-

most nothing in the wy of Internal Improve-
ments. .

In what litile she has dime, until recently,
al least, she has not apparently, even cast one
glance inwards any systematic scheme, hav-

ing lor its object the building up of her own
markets, and thus securing her commercial
independence, by giving to her owu e.lixeiu
Ihe control and the benefits of her trade.

On the other hand, auch workt aa she has
planned and executed have actually retarded,
if they have nol gone far to defeat, whal should
he a primary obj ct of such works the
curing the commercial independence of the
Slate. Instead of devising and carrying for-

ward a liberal and judicious lystnn of Inter
hal Improvements for the benefit of the whole
Stale, what have we seen I We have seen
the resources nf the Suite, to far as Improve-
menta are Concerned, most miserably misap-
plied. We have seen these resources fritter-
ed sway with a lavish hand, upon mere local,
at best, (ectional object. The two principal
work upon which the fund of the State
Treasury; and the money of private individu-
als have been expended, are the Wilmington
tnd Raleigh Railroad' and llie Raleigh and
Gaston Kailrnnd. Were either of these ever
designed, much lest calculated, to be oat s of
one whole part of iijsttm of pny kind,
mucn less suen a svtiem as we have been
contending, is essential to llie best interests of
the Slate? Clearly, we think lull; for. if so
designed the accomplishment nf lbs object
nap neen mini signaiiy ueieateu. ivt salt
not to disparage these , work or lo detract
from the benefit they may confer on a limit
ed (Mini.lii of the Stattf, Ihey may be bene-
ficial, ftiv4s)tbt9dl'y so, to the few
for whose especial benefit they appear to have
neen constructed, .

But of what general Slate tyttem at luter
nal Improvements is the. Wi'miuglon road a
part! In whal great chain designed to hind
together all its part and secure to our own
people the benefits of their trade it It a link t
ccno answers. What l , (. .... t

Ami the Raleigh and Gattnn ioad'whal tttull
we lay of that?. The simple truth that it
henefiis i limited tceiioit rlf the Stile, contri-hut- e

lo the interests' of llie Stock Jlolders
tnd helps mart than alt else, to bind us iu
commercial vaesalage to Virginia. Neither
of these wOrkt lias any coniic.ii..n, so far as
we nan see, with any Hung that prrtend even
to be a Stale 8) item; "'On the other hand,
the Wilmington and Raleigh road is caleula- -

leu in a iiuineu uegree, anu ine Hateiglt ami
Option foad bl i greater degree," In cripple
the usefulness of such a tttieih. thoulifone
hereafter be Carried into effect. r i

Wn CotJld say much more unonlhis noint
all going lo show that ihe suhjecl of Interim!
Improvement in our State hat been most
miserably mismanaged that the radical error
has Been, in not concentrating the resources
of llie Sine upon tome one leading work, de
signed as ihe main trade nf a judicious sys-
tem or at least, upon audi local branches oi
a item a might eventually have conlribu
teu lo lorni one grand whole.

Hut w deem il unnecesvary. It must be
apparent to sll, that wh.:t we hate already

T'' ' on"
...uliiied to tall into the common nnm on

' '. l.
written onl a speech on thote old subjects,
and inlentinnally placed himself upon these
new issues in or ler to ascertain llie (act.
But the speech -- waa bound 10 come." and
those, win had aome susjiieiont of the ae.
ere'l, were much amused at the sinooih face,
nutl dcclanialory fluency, with - w hich il did

-icome. - - i'.-- i ;

But the (real point iii the
t
bnetnr't trgit.

ment, and upon which he si erced most lo re.
ly, was lbs fact, that Col. Outlaw, aome
twenty yeara i.go,'wheii lie wa. a hoy, favor-
ed Nullification. . And the statement of this
fact, (which Col. Outlaw did not ilenv; but
taid he had many years since rhjnged his 0- -

pinton.l. ine Deemocracy calHd a petfcel. us-

ing up. ' They must seizs upon something
iii which ihey deemed their candidate to have
Ihe advantage, and unable to find anyth-
ing ettx1 ihey have shown their subiuis-sio-- i

Io the laws nf nature, hy bowing lo
' --

Dr. ShaW called upon his hearers to forgei
that he wa a Democrat and that hi

a Whig, to ' look Upon iheiri
both iinply a nien. And, without staling
objection to Col. .Outlaw, eiiher as a man, or
lo his course a a representative; presented
himself fur their tufrage lo turn out hi
"competitor and put hnnsell in. At this
modest request. Col. Oudaw (imply express- -

cams surprise; , i ' ' -

We expect sortie Democrats inI Oemoer.
tic prints to represent Col, Outlaw in the
ciuicnet 01 a lion; ami alter their eiislmn. to
trtimiiel the praises of their nominee In loud
ly Sounding phrases, a alty tnd baseless s
the material of a Irninpel' nnu( but if their
candidate ha ihe assurance iri meet his
"competitor" manv lime in ihia District. and
iloc not matenally "rhangt hit tlripe, the
people will give a judgment on iheir respect-liv- e

mints in a mure substantial mr.Old
A'. State. - . in adv In r own. Cam-


